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On last Friday, even handed justice
meetel out to John Drown, the punish-

ment justly due to the double crime of Trea-

son and Murder, of which a Jury of his
Countrymen a few weeks ago convicted hini.
He was executed at a quarter past eleven
o'closk of that day. We publish all the im-

portant particulars connected with the execu-

tion in another column, to which we respect-
fully refer our readers. We hope his fate
will be a warning to those who may hereafter
feel disposed to disturb the peace and tran-
quility of the Southern States by invading
them with armed forces. Of course wc have
no disposition to rejoice over the ignominious
death of a fellow being. We wish that John
Brown, like a good christian and citizen, had
respected the laws of God and his Couatry.
If he had done so. he would in all probabil-
ity, be living to day happily with his wife and
children at all events, he would not have
died on the scaffold on last Friday, a convic-
ted Traitor and Murderer. Of course a great
deal of sorrow will be manifested for his fate
by Abolition Fanatics in all the .Northern
States. He will at ODce be declared a Mar-
tyr in the cause of humanity, and entitled to
the admiration of the puro and virtuous por-
tion of mankind. But his admirers will tind
it a difficult matter to cover up his deep guilt,
cr to convince the calm intelligent and think-
ing portion of his fellow eitizen3, that he was
not a murderer and enemy of society. They
may expend a great deal of eloquence ia en-

deavoring to do this, but they will signally
fail

"Nor florid proie, nor honey'd lies of rhyir.e,
Can blazon evil deeds or consecrate a crime."
When M'Kim was executed for murder in

the neighboring town of Hollidaysburg, a few
years ago. he had no sympathizers in this
community. No one was heard contending
that it was wrong to put him to death. "As
a murderer he deserved his fate," was the
aentiruent expressed by all. All felt and ac-
knowledged, that unless the crime of murder
was promptly and rigorously punished no
man's life would be safe. We therefore na-

turally presume, that it will be unanimously
conceded bj the people of this country, that
Brown's fate was the well merited punishment
of guilt, a hundred fold worse than M'Kims.
lie was not content with a single victim. His
design wa3, by inciting a servile insurrection
ia the South, to procure the murder, without
regard to age, sex or condition, of the inhab-
itants of the Slaveholding States. In attemp-
ting to carry out this plan, he committed in
tha Staia of Virginia the crimes of Murder,
Treason, Burglary and Jobbery. We have
fallen oa evil day3 iadecJ, if tha pecpla of
the Northern States are williog to regard such
a wretch as a Philanthropist and Martyr in
the cause of humanity. Was hi3 cocduct not
rather that of a fiend incarnate, an infernal
nature, clothed in the habiliments of human-
ity fatally beet on performing his duty as the
Ambassador cf the Arch fiend oa earth?

His sympathizers in order to extenuate or
at least palliate his guilt, tell U3 thai he was
insane. This of course would be a good plea,
if sustained by sufficient evidence; but unfor-
tunately there is no such evidence in exis-
tence. It is an easy matter to assert that
every murderer that has polluted the earth
from Cain to John Brown was msane; but it
is another matter to prove it His plaa was
too well devised, and displayed too much skill
and judgment, to havo originated in the brain
of a madman. In attempting to carry it out,
he acted with proper caution, and with a de-

gree of firrnneis and judgment, sufficient to
show that his mental faculties were unclou-
ded ai the time. If he had been successful
Da one would havo asserted or even suspected
that he was insane. The old man himself
sneered at the idea, and his able and eloquent
counsel had too much eens9 during his trial
to urge such a plea in his behalf. On this
point the testimony cf his wife who is said to
be a very sensible wouiaa is important. We
therefore clip the following from an account
of an interview of a lady with Mrs. Brown
which appeared ia the Weekly Xew York
Tribune of the 2fth ult:

'I then put the question which I had been
chiefly BOhcitou3 to adk: "It is the common
talk of the newspapers that Capt. Brown is
insane; what do you say to that opinion?"

"I never knew," she replied, "of his in-
sanity, until I read it ia the newspapers. He
U a clear headed man. He has always been
and now is entirely in his right mind. He
is always cool, deliberate, and never over-hast- y;

but he baa alwave considered that his
firbt perceptions of duty, and his first impul

I

ses to action were the best, and the safest to
be followed. He has almost always acted
upon his first suggestions No. he is not in-

sane. His reason is clear, nis last act was
the result, as nil his other acts have been, of
his truest and strongest conscientious coavic-tiots- ."

After these statements, supported as they
are by other and abundant evidence, how can
any man believe that Capt. Brown is insane?
His project is easily characterized as mad, as
any other daring and hazardous exploit is apt
to be called, particularly after it is seen to
have failed. But the attempt for the deliver-
ance of the Virginia slaves did not seem rash
to Capt. Brown or to his confederates, and, if
it had been successful, would never havo
seemed crazy, even to the" newspapers. John
Brown's insanity means simply John Brown's
failure."

It has been repeatedly asserted by Repub-
lican newspapers, that cruel treatment re-

ceived by Brown and his family while resi-

ding in Kansas from pro-slave- ry men, mail-cne- d

him tnd induced him to seek revenge by
endeavoricg to stir up a servile insurrection
iu Maryland and Virginia. Hear what his
wife says on this point, in the conversation
from which we take the above extract:

"I referred incidentally to the design upon
Harper's Ferry as having been premeditated
for two year, to which she immediately re-
plied:

NCT FOIi TWO TEARS. BIT FOR TWESTt!
He had been waiting twenty years for some
opportunity to free the slaves; we had all been
waiting, wiih him, the proper time when he
should put his resolve into action, and when
at last the enterprise of Harper's Ferrv was
planned, we all thought that the time had
now come; Mr. Brown was sanguine of suc-
cess; we all were equally confident; he had no
idea, nor had any of the family, that the ex-
periment would result in defeat; we all looked
to it as fulfilling the hope? of many years!"

Thus it appears from the statement of
Brown's wife, and what higher evidence could
we have, that the insurrection was "preme-
ditated for twenty years." For twenty years
was he engaged in devising his plan to pro-
cure the murder of the white inhabitants of
the Southern States, the dissolution of the
Union and the distructiou of the only truly
Republican Government on the face of God's
earth! Will not all sensible, unionlovicg
patriotic and conservative American citizens,
whether Democrats or Republicans, agree
with us iu saying that the world is well rid
of such a monster?

5? As Mr. Buchanan is a statesman and
a patriot, we respectfully inform our neigh-
bor of the Alleghunian, that he is the verv
man we would like to see carrying the flag of
the Democratic Party next year. But, as
everybody knows, he does not desire a

for the Presidency. However, it
is highly probable that like a certain individ-
ual our friend Magehau tells about, "if it is
put on him, he'Jlhave for till take it." If he
was a sectional demagogue, iosread of being
a national and conservative statesman, he
would of course be a decided favorite with all
the Abolition Brown worshipping Editors in
the Republic. With regard to Stephen, we
commit him without our blessing to the ten-

der mercies of the Charleston Convention,
sincerely hoping that he won't be nominated.
If the Convention places its cani'""""Lpn a
thoroughly Democratic platform, of .Jte all
sincere Democrats will cheerful5f support
him By the way, how does that hoary head-
ed Iseariot, called Simon Cameron, who is
the first choice of the Biack Republicans of
this State for the Presidency suit our neigh-
bor of the Allejhaniun. With our esteemed
aud much respected friend Brutus, "we
pause for a reply."

57"" We have received the January num-
ber of Gcdey's Lady's Bock. It is certainly
the be3t number of the "Book" we have ever
examined and shows conclusively that Godey
wiil more than redeem all his promises con-
tained in the prospectus for the coming year.
It is certainly by far the best Lady's 3Iaga-zin- e

published in the United States, ando
American home should be without it.

One copy, one year. 3. Two copies, 5.
Three copies, 0. Five copies and cne to
the getter-u- p of the club, $ 1 0. Godey'e La-
dy's Book and Arthur's Home Magrziue both
one year, $3 50. Godey's Lady'Book ar.d
Harper's Magazine both one year, gl 50.

Address L. A. Godey, 323 Chestnut St
Philadelphia.

A brief editorial ia tho last AUcjha-nia- n,

contains a "heap" cf valuable informa-
tion concerning Senator Seward. From it
we learn, that he is aa "eloquent Massachus-
etts Senator." Now this is certainly news to
as We always thought that he was a resi
dent of the State cf New York, and one cf
her Representatives in the United Stales Sen- - i

ate. Alordecai would like to snow, inasmuch
as he is not much of a scholar, and don't of-
ten read the newspapers, when and on what
occasion the advocacy of Black Republican or
any other principles, "brought upon his (Mr.
Seward's) head the bludgeon of the assassin."
XTn .Ida 1M 1 1 ! .1 V .nuutv iiuu n.c iu snow wnemer uam- -
phool did or did not communicate to the Edi-
tor the fac:s contained in that editorial. He
rather thisKB he did.

2?" The last two or three days have been
very disagreeable. A slight snow which fell
on last Sunday night, commenced thawing on
Mondy morning, and since then a trip for a
square or two along our Streets is by no
means a "pleasure excursion." Tho attend-
ance at Court is not large. The "criminal
calender" for the week does not promise to bo
interesting.

Anvi?vt t0,?-- H ANXUAL

. ,

OCT U.J. Jones, Esq., of Hollidaysburg,
delivered in Myer's Hall, in this place, on
last Wednesday evening, a very eloquent and
instructive Lecture. His subject Our
Country its destiny was discussed with
ability. His views were presented to the au-

dience clothed in eloquent language, and were
sensible, patriotic and conservative. -

33T Washington Irvin. the , celebrated
American Author, died at his residence in
the State of New York on Monday cf last
week.

ZD" Wc invite the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of E. Glass & Co. All
persons indebted to them had better fork over
and save trouble.

WQ-- By reference to our advertising col-

umns it will be seen that Mr. W. J. Cun-

ningham has arrived in town with his "Big
Wagon." persous wishing to have a good
Ambrotype Likeness taken will do well to
to give him a call. His charges are moder-
ate, and his pictures good.

f t
1ST "DON'T FAIL to sec SIXTH AN-

NUAL ANNOUNCEMENT." aud brilliant
offers, in another column.

5 John J. Philson, of Somerset,' is among
the distinguished strangers we-oot-ice in at-

tendance at our Court this week.' He is cer-

tainly no disgrace to his sire. Long may he
wave.

Lecture. A lecture will be delivered in
the Hall of the "Ebensburg Literary Asso-
ciation," on Tuesday evening the 13th iust ,

by Richard C. Lewis, Esq. Subject.
"What has America done for Letters?"

Crinoline Ltlow par. The most important
item in the late news from Europe is. that
the Empcress has repudiated Crinoline, and
mat noopea shirts are no longer fashionable
ia Paris and London. Our lady readers will
please make a note of this xva jjuenie m- -
troduced the fashion we presume she has the
right to abolish it.

JTIT The following question has been se
lected for discussion at tho Lyceum on next
Friday evening :

Resolved, That the types of mankind are
distinctive and permanent.

Edward I. Evans, Prest.
Geo. W. Oatman, Sec.

A V .. i V m1. , j--ia umcucr iu i o.umne county, alitor
nia, in climbing down into a ravine after a
itatrUck ,a Had T?ich JieleHo one ek

7,000 worth of gold.

Th ree thousand inebriate3 have applied
for admission into the New York State Ine- -
oriato avsyium. Among the number are
thirty clergymen

It is said that immediately after the
death of Kit Carson was known bv the In- -
diacs, over whom he exercised a crreat infiu- -
enee, they commenced hostilities atrainst the

t -- .w lilies.

tae propnetois . or the I

XT ti.oin,, i.,c,T una, Kruwni nut hi me re- -
cent smkjn? of that noble vessel, will be not
lar rrom ixiUU.UUU io insurant rm tho
property.

A married laiy in Lonaon county.
a. is said t.-- weijh Sv hua ired an 1 fif--

tv-thr- ee pounds. Her husband is a great la- -
ay s man.

The Opposition State Convention will
meet

. .

at Ilarnsburg on the 22d of February
inext

"DON'T FAIL to Bee SLTII AN
NUAL ANNOUNCEMENT," and brilliant
offers, in anothrr column.

Vesuvious is still in a stite o f eruption.
the lava having now reached a point threw
nines iroai ice crater, ine present mouth
wai opened eighteen months ago. by a vio--
lent earthquake, the cinders from which were
crrrled as far as Constantinoblc. It is esti- -

issued lartre. was
on. ino temperture ot the lava ts about

200 degrees Fahrenheit.

Ihe I'eensvlvann Railroad Comnanv
have made a contract for lighting their cars
with gas. which will Le immediately put into
operation.

The Philadelphia Ledger" now
printed on paper from the of Sorg- - I

hum, or Chinese Suzar Cane tYf-- n I

has been extracted. '
"

Hon Edward Stanley; late of North
. io iu ue

ui x . jpisco- - i

pal church

- There is a newsnaner issued at Tama- -
roa. Perry countv. III.. Valla! h "V.t;

5u printed the first type that
ever cani f- - ......I II innij tl, t.: u ri.w.j mo OrttllU II UTIUL- - I

ed the laws of the State while the seat of --ov-
ernment was at Kaskaskia.

At Graham hoarding -- house, the Lill I

les thickened with saw for dinner; for
supper, the nail-hol- es that had been punched I

the shingles, baked intohiscuit. I

Mr. John A W;fw UM KUfc lu
Mr. George W. Ricrca tha tr0nr. f I

Mount
- yernon Anrmtmn nn nrA

I
1

qi .wa o.; ya v,:- - :r r, rvr.
" ;'iuuufund, being the proceeds of ghe Mount

ci uuu .ncjuiuuiit trips ior ine last year,
which, thoujrh payable to Washino-i-n-

he has generously caused to Le made over to I

tho Association

T t, , ,
uc.uuic uuuaparie, Ol iOaitlmOre: WHO
tT . j u L. i . ..vwwj it.u.um uvme, "as, w 1 18 uonor.

. i ... n I

oCUM,., nu.u i nuco j
Jerome. Lis lather, tendered in order to reuin

of citizen in the United gtales.

John Brown Executed.
Harper's jerrv, December 2. Brown

was hung at a quarter past eleven o'clock.
The military assembled at o'clock, and
were poited on the field leading to the place
of execution, and also at the various points,
as laid down in the general orders. Every-
thing was conducted under the strictest mili-
tary discipline, as if the town was ia a state
of seige. Mounted scouts were stationed in
the woods, to the left of the scaffold, and
picket guards were stationed cut towards the
Shenandoah mountains in the rear. The mil-
itary on tho field formed two hollow squares.
Within the inner one was the scaffold, and
between the inner and outer the citizeus
were admitted, no one being allowed outside
the lines except the mounted guards. At 11
o'clock the prisoner was brought out of the
Jail, accompanied by Sheriff Campbell and
his associates, and Captain Avis, the jailor.
A small waon, containing a white piae cof-fi- u,

was driven up. on which he took a seat.
Six companiis of infantry and rifle, and one
company of horse, and general an 1 staff, num-
bering twenty-fiv- e officers, headed the pro-
cession and moved towards place of exe-
cution. The prisoner was accompanied by no
minister, desiring no religious ceremonies,
cither in jail or on the scaffold. He looked
calmly around on the people, and mounted the
scaffold with a firm step. His arms were pin-
ioned by the Sheriff, ha bid farewell to Cap-
tain Avis and Sheriff Campbell, and at half
past eleven o'clock the trap of tho scaffold
was palled away, and with a few slight strug-
gles John Browu yielded up his spirit. The
body was placed in the coffin, and i3 now on
the way to Harper's Ferry to be delivered to
his wife, under a strong military escort.

Charleston. December 2. The reporter of
the Associated Press telegraphed yesterday to
Governor Wise for permission to atteud the
execution: reply was, that the Governor
declined to acceed to the request No facili
ties will be extended to reporters. Yesterday
was passed quietly, with the exception of a
great military bustle the reception of Mrs
Drown. Mrs. B was csorted over fro.u
Harpers lerry at three o'clock, iu the afto

Wht oJt o rnX . ZZLX !
was received with full militarv honor iint'hor
companions were not allowed to accompany
Ler ,roru Harper a Ferry. Aftr remiaio'
four hours with her husband, she was ewnrtl
bat-- to Harper's Feny amino o'clock last
night, where she will await the reception of
her husband's body.

The Great Eastern.
It is at last decided that the new mammoth

steamer is, notwithstanding her great size,
by no means exempt from the ill that ordi-
nary ships are heir to directors having
decided that the vessel should go to South-
ampton there to receive the finishing touches
necessary to her completion, she left Holly-hea- d

haibor on the 3d instant. Ia steering
clear of Welsh coast, the Great Eastern p-i-

t

out far enough to sea to give those oa board a
taste of life on the ocean wave. It was sud- -
poed that the steamer would ride upon th

I waves without rolling or pitching like ordina
ry vessels, but this anticipation was doomed
to disappointment. Oa the 4th the chairs
and tables began to be unsteady, to reel to
and fro like a drunken man, and be at their
wit's ends. The crockery followed, and cups
saucers and dishes rushed furiously to des- -
truct,on against tho pantry walls, and were
"asiied to pieces like a potter's vessel. About

r
"ve
-

ocloc
-

iu the
.

afternoon,.... a giant wave
I came surciDi! on towards the bows. anJ struck

the Great Eastern with a loud
its rrcen waters in a hprr ..io,TC j vivut vttlme lorwara bulwarks, and drenching the men
on deck. Thus did Old Neotunc baptize the
gigantic steamer, exactly two years from the
day which Mr. Brunei baptized her oa the
Thames.

It was also proved by this trial tha
the Great Eastern will rcnulre thro !mi.lr
tons of coal adav to make her co at the rate
of fifteen and a half knots aa Lour. So, on
the wacle, it may be questioaed whether her
g'aDtc not. after all, tho chief and
only merit of tho mammoth steamer.

(From the Holldaysburg Register.)
Another Harper's Ferry Hoax.
Some wag iu this neighborhood, not hav

ing the fear of Virginia chivalry before his
eje3. nor regarding the Apostolic iuiunctiou
touching the revcrenee due to the magis- -
trates. played off a most "annoying hoaxon
Gov. Wise last week. Thj irreverent
it seems, mailed a letter at Altoona. a,',!r!

house between Ilolhdaysbunr aud Altoona
and that if he would send on the proper off-
icers and authority, the villainous "insurrect-
ionist" might be arrested ; but advising rrcat
prudence and cauttou, and the arrest
should be mde in the night, as in the day-
light it would be dangerous, o., and further
tDat Ir-- J Alexander at Hollidaysburg,
would give any further information he miaht
require. The Gov. the bait ereedilv.
and forthwith, as fast as the iron horse could
carry them, came a couple of pcrsuers, fone
of them said to Le the Mayor of Richmond
ciotuea wuu an proper autaonty. ana eamn- -

pea witu revolvers, ana dacrs. and hob
bles, and handcuffs, &e., to have Coroee. or
Ul.e or. .al ,n llie a mpt. . Arriv- -
ea "Altoona. tne Jiajor tarried ; and his ac--

ZJZ rTrV111ltu vtiun viexanaer..
whe.re he uaPPeed mee' a couple of ae- -

uaiuiaiicB, to ue quietiy maaa Known
nis mission, auu uis usire to De in commn- -
nication with the said serviceaLIe fripn.

old half-witte- d or crack-braine- d colored
man, the everyday 'but of the street who
can neither read nor write, and knew no more

. --r' - 4UK vazemoo
lae. acquaintance. ... of course saw the hoar
. "u roarcu. .

, ...iuu iuc ocrsuer wen, oe
D.eea lliem. Ior not to teir or

mortifying sell until he got ont cf town
-- a . j:j

During the recent bubd one of a
party of hunters ia St. Louis, was frozen to
?&th - lbe Party was crossing a lake on th
ice Wh(n thia hrnlra lnptn.1. a: . . ..w5u iu wa- -
ter ud to hia hreasf. unA i- - k:iijV r
ueatu Detore a way could be broken for
him to shore, the ice not biing strong

to admit of his being got upon it
again. . . ,

mated that 23.000.000 cubic yards of lava ed to the Governor, informing that the Cup-hav- e

from the crater during this erup- - pee which is still at secreted at a

is
made fibre

nfter

,.,
luu

oa

a

on

on

nni mtj

of fare consists of shingles frioi in pump wa- - J James Alexander. This Lroua;ht the alveo-tc- r,

for breakfast; the soud left bv the shinrr- - ture to a climax! James Alexander i
dust

Mr

.t.

nine

lines

the

The

Tha

trip

that

took

vuuuu.....

poor

their

cold

crniosrrics froi a Finea.
Mr. Paul du Chaillu, of this city, moved

by a love of adveiture, has been huuting
birds and- - Leasts in Africa for the last four
year, and has returnad to New York la. lea
with fpoiis, a part of which Le is exhibiting
at No. G35 Broadway. Among the novel-
ties which b.3 introduces to the American
public for the first tiuu aud ssveral speci-
mens of that newly discovered raco of Tro g-

lodytes known as Gorilia3. These rreatures
arc exaggerated I monkeys, aad combine the
cuaniag and uimblencss of the Sinnian tribe
with the muscular power of least three
prize fighters. One of Du Chaillu's full siz-
ed males would probably whip Savers, llc-en-a- a

and Morrissey all together. The larger
specimens are about o feet 5 iuches high aud
52 inches around the tbest, with a cc-c-k like
a bull's and arms as thick as a mac's thighs.
They eat fruit, and are furnished with very
long and sharp maulibles, like a squirrel's
or wood chuck's, and probably could tear
flesh a3 easily as a tigtr. The general ce

of the Gorilla is that of a Ilb.Igus
cueature on mankind, and sixe skeletons of
the species, exhibited ia the saa.e collection,
would be easily tniatakca fjr ta2 fraaiewcrk
of defbrm-- j l h'l'iian

Beside the Gori!Ia3, of which there are ser- -
eral ropreseaatives, old aud ycuo.
Du Chaiilu succeeded iu "bagging" seme
aimahie monster of the same goi.us which he
clji.ns to be new varieties, and which, by
riht of disc jvery, h has hared wiih the
touglrname of Nschiego and 'Koslo Ka:y-La- .'

Tui 'NschL'g is the mni intelligent
cf all three, aud builds a canopy cf boughs?
and leaves ia a tre?. zz.5; Fquattir j on a
broad branch bcccaih this sL'jlf.r, dties tL
rain and scorching sua. Iz is to be r;-re- ;:- l
that Mr. Du Chaillu could r.ot have brought
his troglodytes aud Lis miy other iuJiCfiua-b'- a

quadrupeds aud birds to this country ia
a liviug state; but that was utterly imssi-Ue- ,

owing to the scauty assistance whfo'.i he
had from the natives, aud the great distance
of his huntings ground from the sea-coa- st

Although stuffed, tLi?y will olj.-et- s of
great interest the naturalist, because most ol
them have never beeu seen in this country,
either ia public or private collections, tua
some of them are ah.jlutjjy new to the ms'
compkte zoIogicl or cruithologioul tlasiiti
cations.

The Philadelphia A cat c my of Natural
Science, undr whose tiuscL-e-s Mr. Da Chaii-
lu made his expa litiou, ari cucban'.oi at the
wealth of new tlris w'uhu h has brought
home with him. and have purchased from
him, at hih prices, a specimen of everv Li-- u

in hi possession. They are of all sizes, from
the little Lee-kill- er (tho hamming bird Leiu
utiknowa ia Africa) to the towering crauf,
and are distinguished by the gay colors ofthr
tropical world. The nolle c diction of birds
at 0"35 Broadway is a duplicate of that owned
by the Philadelphia Academy. African
idols, cloths, ornaments, weapons, tunica!
instruments, houshold utensils, &c. are a!o
oa exhibition the wh --de forming a vsrv a
greeable au d instructive novelty to p rs ;ns
in persait of knowledge or a new seusatiou.

A. Y.Juumal f Commerce.

C7-"DO-
XT FAIL to see S'XTII ANNUAL

ANNOUNCEMENT." briUiaiit oilers in
another column.

Arrival or tle Overland Mall.
Sr. Locis, November 28. The overland

mail has arrived with dates to the 7th
The Governor ual oru?rei au election on

the 10th of Dt cember. to fill tho ncv in
the State Senate. This, it is antieipateJ.'will
be a very exciting lectim, involving the
question whether the Legi;ature shall grant
the right to construct bulwarks, for thepro-teciio- n

of the barber at San Fraasoi. th.-proje-

ititolving aa expenditure of five m;l-lioa- s.

Au a.sociation has beea formed wiih n

cf embracing the whole Stat.?, Tr
the parpese of exeladiag Chines- - from all em-
ployment except the very lowest kiud. Uu-i-ne- ss

stage sat.
A despatch from San Francisco, dated

Monday, G P. M., overtaking the mail at
Gilory, 6ays trade opened fair.

The D?nver City express, with dates to the
17th and j3.000 ill frpj5urf rr.a-K..- .t T

eaworth on the 2oth Tha Provisional
GoverDnjnt was working hrtnoniru!y. TieLegislature was endued in rerft'ctin;; co.o
laws, and conserting moaurcs to raise a rev-euu- e

to carry on the Government. Miaiw
j continued to be prosecuted to a considerable
extent, the weather haviug been more favor-
ably thnn anticipated.

The Utah mail of the 31 brines account.
of the execution of Thomas II. Ferguson for
the murder of Alexander Carpenter. This is
the Srst execution that has ever Ukan place
in the Territory.

Insurrection Threatened In Ken-tuclt- y.

The Louisville Courier of Tuesday says
that the citizens of Frankford. the capital of
the State, and Versailles, in Woodford coun-
ty , has been excited for some days, .ut
Ly no means alarmed, it a report of a threat-
ened rising of the negroes in those coun-
ties.

On Saturday a dispatch from Harper's
Ferry Va , advised the Mayor of Frankfort
that the negroes, at the instigation cf some
white fcoundrels, designed au attack on that
city and Versailles; and when these places
fell, it was their intention to devastate the
country around.

The information was obtained through an
intercepted letter from an Abolitionist named
Day, addressed to Ossawatiomio Drown.
The intelligence was so direct and of such an
alarming character, that Mr. Hunter, the
Prosecuting Attorney at Charlestown. Va..
deemed it his duty to advise the authorities
of Frankfort as above.

Immediately on its reception, the Mayor of
Frankfort called the Trustees together, to de-
vise means to avert such a calamity. Pre-
cautionary measures were taken in that city
and also in Versailles, Ly appointing an ex-
tra police force and patrols for each "district
in the counties. The new military company
organized last week id Verrailies. were ready
to respond with alaority at the first sound ofthe tocsin cf war.

This Abolitionist Dav has been connected
with the notorious Delia Webster, who was
once iin tha Kentucky penitentiary for run-
ning off negroes. He was driven away from
Trjmble county some years ago for Lis negro
stealing propensities If be ia caught on
thi side of the river airain wa rcVnrt U
be hnnj. He deserve? it.

rrora Mexico.
Ntw Oeleass. November r$ t . ,,.

gance from Brownsville states tla". rtioas hung three Americans in
"

for the Lunging vtlh cSccr at Brolrf
ville.

Advices from the City cf Mexico, d-t-
o

the lta. have Uen received. TheC
vw...ruai, yuetIoiug twenty-on- e j eces of canon A.nubr of prisoners were taken, incladh?

ccr. The itter was shot, totwitbrdlag the rcoionstrabces of tw BrkLh c5"CCT5.

In a battle fought at Tulancingo. the Lib.erals were victorious. Four LuLdred of A
enemy were killed. .ac-lL&Ift- tiva vtari.ed.

It is rcpcrlcd that a compromise Lad Let-propo- sed

Lttween Juarer. Hoiks and Mint
mou, Juarez t- - b provisional President cfMexico. tLc comtitutiyn cf Jade to L ret-to- r

ed and the laws cos.ticg church prsnenv
to Le annulled -

C.oltl In Orejrcn.
The Dallas (Orfg'-a- ) Ji-arn- cottain the

following particulars iu regard to a rtccxi ery

of g'ld ia Oregon:
" Accoroiug :o our iufora-ant-. the uImgt

t ry is ceni.ad to a fmail Lar on the river
which js Lc-in- g worked by soldiers, quarte-
rmaster's men, and a large Dumber f la diaaa
The uicu from camp go down afier fcretifas:
walking a distance of Sve miles, and workicg
not more than half a day. averaging about
twenty dollars to the Ld. This uVubou;
the otubiry conveniences for minic, asiwith noihiu i Let pick?. uuc frying f1L fuf
washing oi::. Wi.L rock i; is s:io:itd
thatItsfrt u i.ry to tw... hundred d jlkri to tLa

-- 1CU Ltt,
The discovery, wo ere told, wu nj&de lySergeant Oc:piia. in whose ,r the Iccal-i?- y
has bovc r.amed 4 Com pica Bir.'

Tt3f ct"f ili. news haa leu to crea
quite aa eititeuKLt ia our town, but m yet
w-- i Lavo not Lcard of tay departures for :L
new gold miaes. Should the Lext alwe.iconrm these s.'artling rcprrt,, We qj tx.pect to ee a ft.ia.pede a;arctlv equalled ly"thut t, F.az.r, tiv.r'

the morning of the day Lefjre TLaui.
giving, a Bo.-.t-.- n broker delivered a ehori
aldress at the opening of the raorciag eehsioa
of the B iard. as follows :

'Ftllow-libo.-- ;; Wo havj m:t here i.! :lt
cle-.eat- h Lour to do our Lu3ices, and then
go at mt our busice.s. To-morro- w, tchovl
dou't keep That day will, or ought 4o i.JevottftI t ihatks faying, alms-givlr- p. rcet
turkey cud plum pud-ding- . Let a be truly
thankful f r reason, Fpirituslitj.
health, l.ajj.ites-- , property, cainiuiaionj.
sh Iter, raiment, fW. book? newtpapers,
cial iuteic ursc and loving helpmate.- - Ltt
the poor t-- t thatkful ihat they arc no poorer;
1-

-t the ii;h le thankful that they or no rich-
er; the sl.oiL that they are no hoit?r. and
loag3 that they are no louder short.

ThL-i-a aWt the 'long and abort' of my
impromptu discourse a sort of grace Lefor
meat Let us now proceed ta business,
with what eagercoss we will; and may
gool dit?stion wait oa appetite and haalth

oa both.' "

The Y'i t d is u Mut'ciun. Extend a til.
k a thread in the crevice cf a window and
:ho wiad finds it aud bings over it. and jro-- a

up and Jonri the scale upon it, and like Pig- -
au:yi. porforirs ou a single string

It tries almost evervtbinr on rrth t
if tMere is musi n it. It prvji les a
out of the great bell in the tower when tha
nexcn is asleep; it makes a moa. nful ha'p of
the fore,i pines, and it tries to ee what sort
'A a whittle cau le made of the humblest
chimiiey in the world. ILw it will play up-
on a -- let tree till leaf thrills with tha
iiote iu it, and wit Js up the river that rum
a i's Lis-.- :.;r a sort of cuTmuiia accopain-iue:i- t.

What a melody it vius when it gives a
cjscert with full 'chr of tha waves of the
f2. and performs au anthem between the
two worlds, and goes up. perLsps, to the
stars that love munic most and an it tha
first.

Then Low fendly it haunts old bouses,
moaning under the caves, singing 'in thehalls, en ning old doors without fingert,
and 6;ihin a measure cf som r,iA

i. j - w -' v AA
song around the fireless and deserted Old
hearth.

The Electoral College of 60.
The Northern States will be entitled to Tota

in the Electoral College as follows:"
Muice. 8
New II:rcpshir?. 5
Vermont, 5
3Iassachusett?, IS
Rhode Island, 4
Connecticut, 6
New Yoik. 35
New Jersey. 7
Pennsylvania. 27
Ohio. 'J3
Michigan, 0
Ii.duna. IS
Illinoii, 11
Iowa. 4
Wiseontjin, 5
California. 5
Minnesota. 6
Oregoc. .
Kau&aa, 3

Total. igj
The Southern States will be entitled to roU

in the Electoral College as follova:
Virginia, 15
Delaware, 8
Maryland, 8
North Carolina. 10
South Carolina. 8
Georgia, 10
Alabama, 9
Mississippi, 7
Louisiana, 8
Arkansas. 4
Tennessee. 12
Kentucky, 13
31issouri. 9
Florida. 8
Texas, 4

Total. 120
Majority for northern States. 65

Number necessary to elect a President, loi
The name of the mother of the Foitoria

foundling w Sarah Alcott, and ber place of
resident of Allegheny city.


